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Wednesday a Day of
Specially Priced Beautiful Evening Silks, Regular 75c Quality Wednesday 29c Yard.

What subject is more fns( tnating In all Dry Goods than pretty silks? The delicate colorings on Ivory
white ground, the dainty patterns In small Dresden patterns, a pretty heliotrope In two size figures, then
the Copenhagen blue, new color that Is looking for In pretty figures. Purely all silk.
Hetter come early. Choice 2 3c a yard.

NOTE A great opportunity High School Graduates to buy Evening and Afternoon gowns.

Towel Sale
In Oar Economy Basement

One 1 o Murk Towels, 5cWfflnctnlay nt. eai h
Limit. nnt ilozin to a customer.

Special Sal Of Whit Sotted Bwiea
All our 2hr V hite Iiottcd Swiss 2Af'We'ltierdiy at. per janl ifcji-- ;

.Liln Floor.

Special Showing of Women's j

Hose Supporters at 25c Pr. j

Well riiMilr, I ' i ra rupiorters.
plain ii ml fancy wcliMnir. colors pink,
blue, a ho lilm-- and white. Auk to
see thee Wilnpil.iy. 'liny ire mr'-a- t

values nt the price.

JLL

Howard Cor. Sixteenth Street

LIBEL SLIT TO JIM TODAY

Dennison Care Will B) Conclude 1 w th

Arcnmeni Late This A.'tsrcoan.

MOST OF YiSTERD'W SPENT IN TAIK

Connell Ilrnouneen C'ItIc FPiieratlun
and Aska Why Attempt Was

ot Made to Support Hornby

ThrunlnK C'harae.

The entire afternoon session of the Den
riison libel suit yesterday was devoted to
the arguments of 'Attorney Connell for the
plaintiff and Attorney Patrick for the de-

fense. At adjournment of eourt Patrick
had no concluded, lie will consume half
an hour this rcorrilnn nnd will be followed
by "Mr. Van Dusen .and Mr. Eapran. By
agreement ytich attorney will talk two
hours. This will permit tho case to ro
,to the-- Jury about 4 o'clock this after-'fioo- n.

;'

In the latter part of his argument Mr.
Connell denounced the Civic Federation
and declared Its. principal purpose wain to
send Dennlson to the penitentiary. He
pralprd Dennlson for his kindness of heart
and declared If he h .d not been lilnd

..enouRh to assist PhercIlfT when SliercWT
was In trouble he would not have had his
trouble In the Iowa courts.

Mr. Patrick hltlerl' denounced Dennlson
for his past connection with gambling, lie
declared that Dennison's had not
been mentioned In the News report of the
Thomas speech and sild It was Dennlson
himself who first applied the remarks to
himself. He ascribed the present suit to
the fact that Dennlson had been crossed In
politics and his gambling place had been
closed out. '

Jua Sherry I,at Wttiieas.
The only witness examined Tuesday

morning was Joe Shi rry, former deputy
sheriff under John Power, who related a
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3 ALL OTHES

Kati ino Is muile under the origi-

nal fonnul: of I'oruua. Dr. Ilart-itia- n

has sold the original prescrip-
tion under which 1'eruiia was d,

to tho Katurno Com-pau- y.

Millions of frttnilles hae been
users of the urijtiuiil IViuna for
many yonrs. Tliejr lisve
rontliiced ut its great value as
household remedy. They tan con-

tinue to secure original l'eriuia
by inquiring for Katarno, nianu-faitun- xl

by the Knt'.trno t'onipauy,
a9 Vesey St., New York City.

JOB IALE BT

SGHAEFER'S OBUG STORES

15th euul lKunls Sis,; 10th and
( hicngo Sts.

OMAJKA, IBBBilXA
X. W. Cor. Jlth and 5 Hts.

BOVTK OMAHA, HXBKASKA

fith Ave. iukI Main St.
i.urra, - iowa

Telephone Don rise 618 Beaohes All Departmenta.

new the everybody

for

name

the
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Ribbons
Hlrh Velnee, low Pries, Wanted Sorts

Wash
Thp ribbon business has trouhlra of

Its own these days. With raw silk We
high anil not easy to (ret, even so, store
wp offer thPRe for WEDNESDAY: Our
A spick and span npw assortment of our

10c,
popular Summer Taffetas In 6 ant 40c
6 Inch widths, pretty rlalds and
stripes, greatly used for srlrdlos and
IrinimlnR hats. For hair ribbons
thry are Juat tlio Ideal. Our special
price for Wodnpsday. Inper yard ASV

Main Floor.

OPENBaa

conversation he had with Frank Bhercllff
in Des Moines shortly before the Dennlson
trial at Rod Oak. Sherry said Bhercllff
told him he might be able to get from
1.1,000 to 5,flfi0 out of Walter Moise and
others for his testimony In the Dennlson
case. He said Siiercllff told him the dvlc
Federation had been handing him promises
long enough and that Its leaders thought
they were stringing him. but in reality he
was stringing them. He proposed, accord-
ing to the testimony, to go to Canada in In
hiding and then have a friend, named Wet-mor- e,

go to Civic Federation authorities
and demand $2,600 or more for producing
him.

"If they refuse," he wae quoted as fay-
ing, "then go to the other side and Tom
Dennlson would give that much to get rid
of me."

fhallensrra the Defense.
After the reading of some of the wTltten

documents introduced In evidence Mr. Cn- -

riell began the opening argument to the
Jury. At the opening of the case he had
thrown down the gauntlet to the defense
and aHked it to offer proof that Tom Den-
nlson knew anything about the placing of
the bomb on Elmer Thomas' porch.

"Why is it no proof has been offered
to support that heinous charge?" lie asked.
"A suggestion that Tom DPnnlson waa
guilty might easily, In the condition of the
public mind then, have caused a nio'i to
be formed to go to Dennison's hous i and
take him out and hang him to the first
lamp post or telegraph post, and If he
was guilty the lamp post or the telegraph
post would be the place for him. Added
to that danger there was the criminal case
In Iowa and his habeas corpus case before
he supreme court. Mho can say what ,

influence these charges may have had
there. Judges and Juries are only human."

He then read the other charges and said
no evidence had been offered In support of
at least four of them. There waa no testi-
mony, he said, to ahow that Dennlson had
educated more criminals than any other
man In tha country. This charge alone, he
declared, would Justify a verdict for $50,000.
In his argument he referred to Shercliff
aa a "wicked criminal" and George Bur- -

rler aa "the most wicked criminal. barring
Shercliff, in the country,"

OF UNFAIR RATES

(Continued from First Page.)

compared with 5.8 mills on the aame basis
rom St. Ixiula to Keokuk.
Special Examiner Marble went to Sioux

Falls, S. D., from Omaha, where he will
hear a freight discrimination complaint in
the matter of James. A. Maid agalnat the
fit. Paul, Minneapolis Omaha Railway
company.

In the case yesterday the complainants
are given fifteen days to file their briefs
and the defendants five days to answer.

WEATHER RECORD FOR APRIL

(oldest In Tmrnty-Sl- x Years and
' Coldest Rnt One Since Bureau

Wn Organised.

WASHINGTON. April 30 The month end
ing today wus the coldest April In the last i

,,.w7, . .
ci lurm Ai'rii ever perienceu, accoraing 10

,the weatlier bureau. The bureau a report
, .

ii'iiiiil mixjrn.
"The month was characterised by a suc-

cession of cold spells which swept south-
eastward

'

over the northeast Rocky moun- -

t'tn slope and gradually spread southward
und eastward over the entire country east
of the Rocky mountains. The cold was al- -

im st continuous except tot brief Intervals
for a d ly or so of warmer weather, and it
closes with rgivarkably low temperatures
in the Interior valleys and tha southwest."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
j

Kalr and Warmer tn Nebraska, Iowa
nnd Kansas Today Fair

Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON. April SO Forecast of

the weather for Wednesday and Thurs-
day:

For Nebraska, Iowa. Karsaa and Mis-

souri Fair nnd warmer Wednesday;
Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota and Montana Fair
Wednesday and Thursday.

For I'tah. Colorado and Wyoming Fair
and warmer Wednesdiy; Thursday, fair.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Rl'REAU.

OMAHA, April 3". Official record of tem-
perature and pi ecipitatiuii, eompurcd with
the corresponding dny 01 Hie last three
y. iirs: 1I17. 19"G. 1906. Wo
Maximum temperature.... 50 P0 J 71
Minimum temperature.... SI 61 42 6
Mean temperature 38 6 64 6!
Precipitation Oo 1.6S .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha lnce March 1,

snd comparison with the last two years:
Normil temperature 67
Deficiency for the day lit
Totul excess since March 1. 190? U
,ti.i ni i'ii" in uu.ii i 13 inch
Deficiency for the dav 11 Inch -
Total rinlfal' 8'nc March 1 1 60 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1907.. t.4 Inchea
I tendency for cor. period ls... .XI inch
Deficiency for cor. period 19u5... .40 inch -

Keports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln- -

7 p. 01. Temp. fill
H'smarck, part cloudy .... M do .00
Cheyenne, clear 40 42

Cnlcexo. cli ir 3S 38 T
Davenport, part cloudy .... 46 60 .

Denver, p.irt cloudy 40 42
oUHavre, part cloudy W So

Helena, part cloudy 64 tx f
Huron, clear 6- - 64 .Ou

K'insis City, clear 4 t
North Platte, part cloudy.. 50 64

inuba. eloudv 4M 60 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 6 64 .0u

t Loulu. cloudy 43 66 1

St. Paul, eleir 44 Vi .ID
S'llt City, clear 64 6s .00
Yd'-'itine- , part cloudy & 6S 00
W UPsion, clear 63 .yj

' inu cat.s tmcp of Drtciu tstl.iil.
L. A- - WtUSH. Local ForectLtUr.

Specials

Choice Wash Materials
Whprp Pise should yoit buy your

Goods but at thp Wusn floods
department of a Drv t.oMs Store?

are the only exclusive .Iry Roods
in Omaha and splendidly rre-rarp- d

to take rare of your wants.
Wash Ooods are the choicest and
prices are nlwavs the lowest
12o, 15e. I Sc. L'ao, 2.V. 30c. 36c,
and 60c per yard.

Extra Special
Bargain Square tn Baiemont

Cotton Challies. absolutely perfect,
fast colored beautiful Persian

designs, on special sale 24cWednesday at, per yrd

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

COMPLAIN

PRESIDENT FAYiRS PARDON
the

It
Extcntifa A ski Espgr mer.t of Just'cs to

Investigate Jan wry Care.

ESCrTZD FRCM PRISON NINE YEARS AGO

or

Meantime lie Become Respectable
but

Cltlsen of Kansas City and
Thousands Ask for His to

Release.

WASHINGTON. April
Roosevelt, In a note to the Depart! lent of
Justice today, expressed the opinion tha
John William Janimry of Missouri should
have his sentence commuted ut once or be
pardoned outright

January was convicted some years ago
of robbing a post office In Oklahoma an a
served the ereater portion of a five yors
sentence at Ijpavenworth. He then es
caped, and, after nine years of liberty, wa
rearrested In Kansas City and returned to of
prison. Many petitions have reached the
president asking for hla purdon. He ha
lived In Kansas City under the name of
Charles W. Anderson during the time h
was at liberty.

President Roosevelt's action followed
visit of Senator Warner of Missouri to tt
Whlto House early in the day, accompanied
by J. M. Kennedy, private aecretury
Representatie F.llls of Kansas City. Sen
ator Warner presented to the president
typewrMten 8tatement containing a aynop
u of peUtoM Blgm.d by , i5u0 per,on. rep

resenting bankers, business men, doctors,
lawyers and Judges of his state. He also
told the president there was a petition cir-
culating In Missouri alteady signed by 87,200

persons asking for January's pardon. After
the mutter had been explained to hltn the
president made the following indorsement
on the statement:

Department of Justice: In view of the
statements of the Judjes, bank president
und so forth, wr.o know him. 1 think An- -
uerson a years oi lite us an nonest cttixcu,
nuiu woiKing unu oi goou lepuie, waiiuoi
us In commuting his sentence at once, or In
pardoning him outrignt. Which do you
think ought to be done? Are there sulll-de- nt

reasons for.nul doing either? (Signed)
T. R.

The Department of Justice, upon re-

ceipt of President Roosevelt's memoran-
dum, sent letters to the trial ,JuJge and
the district attorney who tried Anderson,
asking for a report of the case and a
recommendation .us to whether he should
receive executive clemency. When these
reports are received the deportment will
make a report to the president. Until
that Is done no action will be taken.

Wife Breaks the Mens.
LEAVEN WORTH, Kan., April 30 A

,.D ,,.- -,

ernoon in uie omce or me. deputy warden
of the federal penlu-titiar- when "Mrs. j

Charles W Ande.s.n. her
daughter and Robert January of ChllUeothe,
Mo. a brother of the prisoner, came to pay
a visit to William January, alias Ander- -

vyii, iiij i:uiiYll. It'LfLiy LilLUICil
la Kansas City. The wife carried the glad
lidings from Washington of President
Rousevelt's note favoring the pardon of the
prisoner, In response to the ap(eals of 40,

000 petitioners. Robert January came to re--...... ,riw family been broken for
years.

Mrs. Anderson, for this Is the name under
which she was married, with her child and '

Robert January, had started from Kansas
City early in the morning to cheer the
prisoner. She appeared at the warden's
office on her usual stated visit with no
knowledge of the good news in store. A
newspaper man met the little party and

'read the Asscclated Press dispatch from
Washinxton. Instantly light and color lit '

up the face of the woman, but she was too
overcome to give vent to her feeling In
wonls. "I cannot express my feelings of
gratitude," he finally said, then hurried
to the office of Warden W. B. McClaughry
to gain permission fcr ar Interview with j

January.
Before permitting the wife and brother

to visit the prlsonpr. Warden McClaughry
warned Mrs. Anderson not to build up her i

Husband's hopes too high. He told her
that the president's order wns only a pre,
llmlnory step and that while he believed '

the prpss dispatch contalrln? It was true,
he hid not yet been officially notified f the
ectlon.

Mrs. Anderson, the little plrl and Robert
January were escorted Into the deputy
warden's office nnd soon William January
waa palled In. Although the brothers had
not met In years and only the newspaper
notor'ety of the ca.e had brought the Clill- -
llcothe man here to seek his br'ther. today
they recognlxed each other Inst intly. A
tearful, hsppy greeting ensued, while the
wife and child stood by.

Then the wife, nervous and excited as a
result of the news from Washington, np- -

pnvirhed. After thiy had embraced and
Jaruiry had kl?sed both wife and chl'd,
tho woman tiegan cautiously tp tell the prist- -
oner of thp Associated Press dispatch.

January had previously been appraised of I

the great activity In bis behalf, but he was
not prerared t hear so nul'kly ruch Import-
ant results. Immediately til eyps bright-
ened, be stood erect and his whole manner
chnsred He saw Mr.melf aeain In sight
of llhr?y. In the m'dst'of his fml!v and
surrounded by frlerds who held him In re- -

Attain he gave way to tears, but
this time tears of Joy, and the Pttle group
of relptlves Jolred with him giving way
freely to their Intens-- fpellng of hspolness.
"rhe r,rl'on officials consridprately withdrew

nd a Inthv. Joyoin family con flab en- -
mied.

.
All (twill sotd at Hiibermsnn's lefelry

store guaranteed ss to orlop and quality.

DIAICmiS-- F 'Td VgS.

STANDS UP FOR THE STORR

Frti'dait KacssTelt Writei Letter U Editor
of New Tork Kacei'me.

TAKES EXCEPTIONS TO RECENT ARTICLE

,o Condition Quite So Had for Conn 1

try aa Palllnaj Birth Rate,
According to Chief

Baeentlre.

NEW YORK, April jn.-- In a letter to the
editor of the Review of Reviews President
Roosevelt takes exception to certain state-
ments made In an article on "The Doctor
in the Public School." published in the
April number of that periodical, and takes
occasion to renew his expressions on the
subject of race suicide.

'This writer states clearly," says the
president, "that it Is an-- erroneous Idea to
assume that the average family should
have a larger number of healthy children
than the present birth rate showed. The

'vital statistics of a state like Massachu-
setts show that there the average family
of native American descent has so few
children that the birth rate has fallen be- - ,

low the death rate. This, of course, means
race suicide, and It ought to be understood
that If after a while there are no children
to go to school the question of their health
In school would not even be academic."

Continuing, Mr. Roosevelt says:
"The greatest problem of civilisation Is

to be found In the fact that the well-to-d- o

families tend to die out; there results In
consequence a tendency to the elimination.
instead of the survival, of the fittest, and

moral attitude which helps on this
tendency Is. of course, strengthened wlipn

is apologized for and praised in a maga-sin- e

like yours.
"Our people could still exist under all

kinds of Iniquities in government; under a
debased currency, under official corruption.
under the rule of a socialistic proletariat,

a wealthy oligarchy.
"All these things would be bad for us,

the country would still exist. But it
could not continue to exist If It paid heed

the expressed or implied teachings of
such articles as this."

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

tinalnt and Carious features of Life
In m Rapidly (irow.

Inic State.

Tip for Coming "Oldest Inhabitant" Ice
quarter of an Inch thick April , 1907.

Arapahoe Is having more trouble than it
has experienced since It wao the outpost

civilization In the "grasshopper days."

Peary'a decision not to go after the north
pole tills year may be based on the Idea
that it is coming to him and bringing Ita
temperature with It.

That distressing accident at O'Neill would
not have been possible bad the boya re-

membered that the hunting season closed
nearly a month ago.

Plea for the Eogle Dast Saturday Wnlter
Coakes shot a bald eag e that measured
Ave feet, seven Inches from tip to tip of
the wings. It was a fine specimen of that
glorloua bird. (Too bad to kill them.) Lo-ret- ta

Correspondent Albion News.

Northern wind nblowlng.
No use digging bait.

Fish must all be hungry,
But they'll have to wait.

Spring ta never coming.
Summer!! be here aoun; .

Bees mar he
By the first of June.

ll's Duck It seeme aa though Charley
DundPIs having bad luck here lately. He
atirtAjiut with a d buggy and re-

turn! Y'l'h two-seate- d lumber wagon.
Howl V'ut that, Charley, does that hap-
pen 1 often? Hutchinson Correspondent
ChapA 1 Register.

Adv ges of Arkansas A Beaver City
lady w recently returned from Slloim
Springs. rk., claims that the only ad- -

vantage that countri' has over Nebraska
Is that III the spring the carpet bugs eat
the carpits, the bed bugs eat the beds,
the greenlhugs eat thp wall paper, and
bouse ch lulng Is unnecessary. Beaver
City Tlnvl'Tribune.

mpiommv at Crofton-Th- ere was a fel
,ow , th,srown who wantP(5 the e(1,tor to
gly ,0, nbout hlm 80 he couM haveI,an cufle eome , nd klfk , w,n(,
a out of Not on ur ,f wfl

ny a word,but we will do like an Irish
plv.. ,,.,, , (V, , ,1(V, ...

II
- 4

mm

hfln to public if
name of its first esUy, auggest,

that which
political. poetry,

its Joy, its sorro nd its

ON OF
rOH SEND

This soldier had one particular Spit
against one of our majors and wanted to
lot him know It, so one day when the
tutor came no to where Pat was walking
his beat, Pat asked him, "Major, If I !

should tell you that jou was a bandy leg- - I

ged what would you do
to me7" "1 would have you court-martiale- d

and shot." replied the major, f ell,
resumed Pat, "If 1 thougJil you was, what
could Jtiu do'.''' "In that chsc, of course,

could do nothing." rep, led the major.
"Weil, I think you're that an' a dm
sight worse," said Put. Crof ton Journal.

Advice to the Young There are a nutn-bo- r

of young girls In lilalr some of them
not more than 14 years old who are prom-
ising members of the Paint and Powder
club. some place, they must
have access to the rouge rag, and they
don't fall to use It. The Pilot has noticed '

i

the faces of these youngsters who have a C!

penchant for using the face kalsomlne and j

the number seems to be Increasing. There
la some excuse for a woman putting a
daub of powder on her face, If applied
artistically it looks all to the good, but
when used by a bunch of girls In short
dresses, it seems little short of absurdity.
The average young girl's mental state Is
Imltutlve and when idie sees her dearly
beloved mother applying the dope to her
fan tn 1'nvt.r un thn ruv.lkTfN of ttillf?. It IS

natlira, for U)P kl(, to K an1 do likewise.
If the kjd must powder her face let mam-
ma do It, for observation has taught the
Pilot that we have same facial experts
In Rliilr who would give Mme. Ya'e cauls
and spades at fixing up the crows' feet.

are nlfo a few young men in Ulair
who are eligible for membership In the
Paint and Powder club. Take a walk any
evening along Washington street and you
will notice a few young kids painted like
a hunch of soubrettes with a third rate
burlesque company. They think it helps
their looks! Keep th? powder rag away
from tre kids. Hlalr Pilot.

Diamonds Mawhinney Ryan Co.

SHIRTS
OIVC SATISFACTION AND
LONG WEAR.
A 8K FOR CLUCTT SHIRTS
AND LOOK FOR CLUCTT
LABEL INSIDE THE VOKE.
WHITE AND FANCY FABRICS.
CLUCTT, PEABODY A CO.

Minim or ssow collsrb.

You should magnetize your Ineomo wlfh
savings account and let it draw Into its
safe coffers the, pennies, the nickels nnd
the dlmea you would v aste.

$1 will start an ucount with us, on
which we will pay 6 per cent Compounds J

Remember also you can
buy a home by monthly payments
through the

OMAHA LOAM

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Office 8. E. Corner 16th and Dodge

South Omaha Office Opposite Foatoffloa
3. S. XapUts, Art. O. M. Hattlnger,

Seoy. O. W. Ziomla, Pres.

Howe
i

phase. As its title, taken from the
it is devoted to the interests

Which IMchard L. Metcalfe sends out of the West a book
which, once read, abides in

i
Henry, Barrett Chamberlln'g tribute, published in "The Voter,"

of Chicago on Mr. Metcalfe's book -

"Of Such Is the
Kingdom"

Read wha he saj:
"Richard lV---

e Metcalfe, associate editor of the Commoner, mem-

ber of the natlolil democratic convention from Nebraska In 1900, when
be was Mr. Bryan's representative In the fight for a sixteen
to one plank, au-- t former editor of the World-Heral- has already firmly
established his refutation as author of some of the ablest and most
brilliant political tutorials penned by any western writer. The breadth
of his views and !ie depth of his knowledge concerning political con-

ditions and situations challenge attention and command respect from
all who know his wVk.. making him an acknowledged authority through-
out the west. Butttils latest book, 'Of Such Isjhe Kingdom,' presents

cares little for statecraft or for things

the 1 a different

of part of hunjl.lty
Chlldhoill its

beauty;

A

AIID

Memory's

its charm and Its power; pnrentiiood
friendship Its strength and Its

loyalty; ihe lovelinesand the pathos of life which, as it pusnes, both
gives and takes away these are the themes which engage the pen of
Nebraska's noted wrltir. And the subjects are treated lovingly and
tenderly, albeit thereUUngs about them a gentle rueluucholy the
melancholy hlch theyniature, thoughtful man, recalling days and
friends who are no mti;, must feel even though he has conquered a
serene philosophy whlcli viewing life steadily as a whole, accents with
calm courige its torroiA. and while feeling them deeply and sympa-
thetically, yet pronouncA it good. Buch Is the book which Richard
Metcalfe tends out of tl west book which, once read, abide in
memory's iheart."

otherwise

largely

209 PAGE3 ON OOOl PAPER. HOUND IN CLOTH. AND SENT
POSTPAID RECElI'il

IT Ok ORDltllTO
THIS ltl.MAlt.M.It, ObM, .MrJll.

'Somewhere,

There

semi-annuall-

heart."

$1.00. ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
Hit HARD L. MKTl'A l,FK, CAHK OF

Men's Pants
Today

for i.i--

$1.50

lOth AINin U HOWARD

New Rouslh Si
t of pretty Rough Silks

serviceable nflvy ia
Alice looks like quality,

yard
lint m ill
wide, o special sale Wednesday,

WATKHI ItOOr- - SUITINGS h

r effects. nut on
60 inrhe wide, Wednesday, at.

A. M.

new

Mm

and the

We salenew tall

ACES 3ic
One great1

m bargain sauare heaped

Insertion I a match, and worth 10c

DAY,

k 3fi in. Waist Patterns, wide
SA! ered collar and

WLDXE warranted, ample
waist $1.75,

,

kl China ValuesSpecii
BASKMF.NT

100-p- c. sel fine English semi-por-,ne-

celaln, a pattern Just out.
r the Havlland, thinvery slmil special Wednesdayand daln y

S7.95
LASSWAItti 10c10c (.
eat Invoice fancyAnother g

tab e ware haind Dowis,
,iers, celery trays, sugarwater pltc

bowls, etc plain and gold bands.
sale fv, at, eacn lOc

Money Saving Wash
Goods

'iASKMEST

6,006 yardx printed Irish dimities,
ndles and fine dottedsheer org.

Ru'Ibbi b dress lengths,
worth V5c 'Vr 7H

3.000 yard! "
. ........ rnln,ls and Deat- - rheCKS and- 1

Blrlnna vJ orth SMc yd.,
pieces on! not more than
yards nl customer, Wednesday
only, yard' 4

9c Great
Sale 9c

UKKMEXT
3 wooden c.fkt f,nd coat geTS

3 o, Xr- -

3 pkgs. Dac .

Nickel Va ,Uatl
tures Tlimbler holders, Soap

Dishes. Tor',61 PaPer Holders,

X

m
ThePaxtP" Cafe

1 j mJ Elaboral
1 lits rvp,flI w 111

Now Serving a Special

50cNoonDayi Luncheon
Bnt Service.Quick And Effic
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Matinee Today, aSo Toniftil ,lls
a tiv wen nuBii'ai 1:1 '

Weary Willie Wu terThur On the Brtdice at Mil

Lyric Theater
iL"teeknia" RUTH GREY

Mata.. Tues. Thurs., Bat. Price. nntlJ
Zc; nlg-hta-
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BASE BALIi
VINTON ST. PARK)

OMAHA vs. PUEBLO I

Apr. 29 and 39. May 1 anil

GAMES CALLED 3:45 P. H
-
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